Evaluation of postinjury hepatocyte function by central amino acid clearance.
It has been demonstrated by other investigators that central plasma clearance of amino acids accurately predicts hepatocyte function in patients with liver disease and correlates with clinical outcome. This methodology has not heretofore been studied in the trauma patient. It is our hypothesis that central amino acid clearance in trauma patients is more reflective of hepatocyte function than traditional liver function tests. We examined the plasma amino acid clearance rates using L-[1-13C]phenylalanine. Clearance rates were compared to standard liver function tests (LFTs) and the sensitivity and predictability of the technique were determined. The study was conducted on uninjured control subjects and in seriously injured patients, both with and without significant liver injuries. Compared to baseline values in the control group, initial phenylalanine breath scores were reduced in the injured, but exceeded control levels at 7 days postinjury. These changes were statistically significant. There was no difference between those with and without liver trauma. LFTs showed inconsistent and conflicting results. Thus, central amino acid clearance measured by L-[1-13C]phenylalanine oxidation is depressed immediately following injury but reaches supranormal levels at 7 days postinjury. Compared to LFTs, amino acid clearance suggests initial hepatocyte suppression followed by hyperactivity and is a more accurate determinant of hepatocyte function.